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Mr. Edward Love, of tbe Hjutb Side,
In visiting with relatives in John(torn.

Jamas Bradley, of Jaaoetto, is Tii icg
bis relative Landlord alter, of tbe
Haines ilouse, Ruckwood- -

Mrs. Nullivau Jubusuu and daughter
MissTheo-- of Allegheny, are gueoU t?t , lnCf ,torUy 7 o'clock, when roe
the residence of General aud Mrs. W
Koontx.

Robert Hochstcller, . former Somerset
boy, who has found profitable employ-
ment t Johnstown, is spending bis va-

cation in this pbtoe.

Mrs. Lixzie Wolfe and daughter, of
rwin, Westmoreland county, are veil

ing at tbe borne of the former's sisters,
the Misses Kooser, on Patriot street.

1 itx. annual picnic will be held near tbe
Betban.T Church, io s lautifisl grove, on
Saturd.r, July 22, 19. A good dinner
and refreshment will be served cn the
ground. All are invited.

Prnggist Harry B. neffley, of Johns--

iu, eon oi la.nier reter tiemey, ox

Somerset township, la announced as .
candidre for tbe Democratic Domination
for CVninty Treasurer in Cambria county.

Mrs. Margaret Hunsicker, of Xorrts- -

town. is a guest at tbe borne of Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Baer, w here she will re
main for several weeks before going to
tbe Hichland Inn lor tho rest of the sea
son.

Messrs. Robert and John Beerits, Miss
Mary lieerita and Mrs. Samuel Huoseck- -

er, returned home Monday evening from
delightful three weeks' visit to the va

rious summer resorts along tbe Atlantic
coast.

Mr. Will Parker, who for ten years past
has been a resident of Brooklyn, where
he is engaged In business, arrived here
Monday evening and will remain for a
liort visit at the home of his mother ou

I'niou street.
C. N. Love, who for the pa-s- t six

years has been employed as a teacher iu
tbe school of Punxustawuey, Pa., but is
now located at Can nonsburg. Pa, where
be is engaged in business, is spending
bis vacation with Rock wood friends.

Mr. EJward W. Horner, of Johnstown,
is spending a few days with Somerset
relatives. His son and daughter, who
accompanied him here will visit at the
residence of their uncle, Simuel Deitz,
at Listie, for a few weeks before return
ing borne.

Cashier Harvey M. Berkley, of the
First National Bank, accompanied by bis
wife, last week drove over tbe mountain
to Beuford county, where they remained
for three or four days visiting at the
home of their relative. Druggist C. G.
Masters, in Everett.

Tbe following teachers have been se- -

lectad by tbe Berlin school board: Prin-
cipal, John Brallier; Grammar room, A.
B. Cober; Second intermediate, Harry
Muhlenberg; First intermediate, Grace
Kiminel; Second primary, Lizzie Zim-

merman; First primary, Edith ru.

Rev. J. F. Shearer and wife, a"d Mrs.
llannum, of Philadelphia, are guests at
be U-t- l Vannear, where they expect to

remain lor several weens, ineir party
will be augmented next week, when Mr.
Shearer's daughter and son, who are now
visiting with friends in Lock Haven,
will arrive.

At a meeting of the Salisbury school
board last Friday evening ail of tbe
teachers employed last term were unani
mously as follows : Principal,
V. R. Saylor ; teachers, Janet O. McKin-le- y.

Mae Arnold, Carrie Johnston. Al-

berta Baumgardner, Annie M. Smith.

The Prohibitionists will hold a county
convention In tbe Court House on Mon-

day, July 17th. at I p. m., at w hich a full
county ticket will be nominated and a
new county chairman elected. Delegates
will also be elected to aUend the Probi-bitio- u

State Convention to be held at
Philadelphia, July 21st.

The Sunday School of the Husband
United Evangelical Church will hold a
picnic in the Weller grove, Saturday,
July 29th. Addresses will be delivered
by able speakers and good music will be
in attendance. Refreshments can be had
on the grounds. A cordial invitation is
extended to the public to be present.

Yesterday's daily papers announce
that Geo. R. Scull has been named by
Census Director Merriatn as Census Su
pervisor for the Thirteenth District of
Pennsylvania, embracing the counties of
Bedford, Blsir, Cambria and Somerset
The appointment was unsought by Mr.
Scull and was made upou the recom
mendation of Senators Quay and Penrose.

Cbsuncey Rayman, of tbe engineer
branch or tbe United States J, aval ser-

vice, arrived here Monday morning and
left tbe same afteruoon for the home of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ray
man in Stonycreek township, where he
will spend bis six weeks' furlough. Mr.
Rayman recently returned from a trip to
Cuba on the Dolphin.

Out of twenty or more applicants for
positions as teachers in the borough pub
lic schools, the following were elected at
a meeting of the School Board held last
Thursday evening: Principal, D. W. Sei--

bert: Assistant Principal. Charles R.
Shultz: Teachers, N. E. Berkey. D. W

Weller, Edward Horner, Mildred Bills,
Nannie Patton, Daisy Fleck. Bertha
Cromwell, Nannie Barron, Winnie Knep- -

per, M rs. Ella Keffer.
I'rsina was visited by the most de

structive conflagration in its history be
tween 2 and S o'clock last Thursday
morning, when the Jenkins Hotel prop--
ertr was totally destroyed. The store of
G. W. Colborn, occupying a room in the
hotel buildine. was wiped out. The fire
is believed to h.ve been of incendiary
origin. Landlord Auger and Mr. Col

born are both heavy looser. The hotel
building was partially covered by insur
ance.

Master Wilber, the bright little seven
year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Schell,
wan painfully burned by a giant fire-

cracker on the Fourth. The youngster
had placed a cracker under a tin can
order to increase tbe din, and believing
that it had failed to explode was in the
aof removing the can when the infer-

nal explosive "went off," throwing tbe
burning powder into his face. Owing to
the youthfulness of the victim theaitend- -

ing physician believes his countenance
will not be permanently pitted by tbe
powder.

The Somerset township school board
met on Saturday aud alter prolonged
balloting elerted the following eorps of
teachers for tbe ensuing year: Walker
Grove. Eliza Kuffei : Samuels. Anna
Weller: Friedens Advanced, W. R Bar
ron ; Friedens Primary, Clara Shoemak
er: Lavansville advanced. J. P. Uven- -

eood: Livai.sville Primary, Kale Hera.... . .nf. If :lt..minger; l.istie Advancea. w. a. mihh
Listie Primary, 11. E. Weighley ; Cupps,
A. F. Heiple; Husband. II. I Young
Uuion. W. F. Horner; Wills J. C,

Schrock : Baer. IdaShumaker: Pleasant
Hill. R E. Pag; Shvilis, Bruos Ca--
baugh; Hunter, Edward Rhaad-- : Walker,
(annul R.twmau: Plank Rad. C. K

Shober; Bromtns, James Sechler; Aok
tnr. Pierce Miller: Coleman. Simon
Paid ley.

A special Ligonier dispatch to the Sun
day papers says : Tbe Uutters, the famous
mountaineers of this section, whose deeds
of crime and violence have been cbrooi
e'ed for many years past, have added an
other crime to tbe list. Frank L. Sbupe,
c nslable of I.igonier, arre-te- Elliott
Mutter on a liench warrant from Greens-Imr- r

Satuidsy for larceny, cutting with
Intent to kill, eU. Tbe arrest took place
at Boneber. near town, and although
Constable Sbupe is a powerful man, and
knew Rutter was a daDgerous charai-ter- ,

he made tbe arrest alone. Rutter is large.
an sihlete. and 30 years old. He turned
on tbe officer and, draw ing a large dirk
knife, cut bins terribly about tbe body
and arms, and after a hard struggle made
his esipe into tbe mountains. Constable

, Sbupe fell to tbe street and was carried
. Into the office of a doctor, w ho, after dress
! In? the inanv wounds, said be feared
I Sbupe would never have the as of b

arm again. Officers have looking

I for Rutter tor two years.

"Jfr PICKIUO'a 6BXAT L088.'

Destruction of J, W. Eigg, Eob
Weelc. Kills.

The moet disastrous fire that ever vis-rte- d

Terr. AlLa
afur

Prof.

been

Son & Co., located one-quart- of a utile
east of town, were totally destroyed.
About 20 minutes after 7 o'clock, while
tbe usual amount of wool was being run
through the picking machine, a piece of
metal, supposedly a nail, was passed in
with tbe wool, and becoming entangled
in the machinery, ignited tbe fleecy sub-
stance, revolting almost in spontaneous
combustion. With inconceivable rapidi-
ty the flames spread, and in spite of all
the employes could do tbe entire seooud
floor was soon amass of seething flames.
Tbe blow ing of tbe mill whistle gave tbe
alarm to Terra Allans, and they hurried
to tbe scene, only to find smoke and
flames issuing from almost every window
of tbe large building. Tbe office at tbe
east end was tbe only part of tbe mill
from which anything could be saved.
The books of tbe firm, tbe Urge safe, a

uantity of woolen goods and tbe office
furniture were moved therefrom, but
everything else in tbe building, includ-
ing tOl or 17.000 worth of goods ready
for shipment iu the packing department,
was lost. The building was made of
brick , with siate roof, and this, with tbe
heavy machinery, quickly fell, ibe entire
property tiing destroyed in less than an
hour. Tbe large and handsome store
building, also the rroperty of the compa-
ny, located about forty feet from the main
building, was saved by bard work.

Tbe firm of J. W. Rigg, Son A Co., is
composed of Col. John W. Rigg, Thomas

Rigg and T. J. Picking, all leading
business men of this section, and their
mills were the largest and most finely
equipped in the State of West Virginia.
For years past tbe woolen mills have
grown and been improved until they

ere perfect in every detail. Some of
tbe machinery io tbe mills was the high"
est priced and most complicated and per
fect in use in the largest woolen mills of
tbe world, and was placed in these mills

an enormous cost. Tbe Terra Alta
woolen mills were estima'ed to have been

orth nearly if not quite one hundred
thousand dollars.

Tbe firm has made no statement aa to
helber the mills will be rebuilt or not.

and will say nothing definite until tbe in-

surance and other matters are adjusted.
Terra Alta Republican.

Bids for 8 wen Will Bs Optned To-da- y.

Mr. James S. Haring, the Borough
ngineer, has completed his plans and

specifications for Somerset's proposed
sewer system and bids will be open at a
pecial meeting of town council at 2
clock this afternoon for the construction

of certain portions of tbe contemplated
work. The work for which bids have
been asked embraces those portions of
the town south of and including Union
street, and from the B. A O. railroad,
including Pleasant street, west to and
including West street. Probably three-fourt-

of the streets on which properties
have been erected are insluded in the area
for which bids will be opened to-da-y, and
the contractors will be required to sub
mit bids for the construction of sewers
north of Union street and including North
and Catherine slroels to Pleasant street.

d west from West street including
Union, Main and Patriot streets to the
little stream crossing those thoroughfares.

Engineer Haring's plans call for tbe
construction of what is commonly known
asthe "separate system" which provides
for carry iug off household sewage exclu
sively and which most of tbe best au
thorities among sanitary engineers un-

qualifiedly indorse as beint; tbe best,
safest, and most suitable for t wns and
cities of limited population. This system
has been thoroughly tested in many
places aud found efficient.

Quite a number of competent engineers
were here after tnls work otners not
seeking employment have also visited
Somerset during tbe past two years and
all of tbem expressed themselves as be
ing in favor of the "separate system" for
towns such as Somerset. In this connec-

tion it might be well to add that the city
of Philadelphia is at present wrestling
with problems connected with municipal
engineering, and has secured the services
of three of the most emiuent hydraulic
and sanitary engineers in tbe country, to
whom it has turned them over for solu
tion. One of tbese tbree gentlemen nas
visited Somerset and after looking over
the ground carefully said that the "sep
arate system" was decidedly the best for
the town. Tbe plans, drawings, profiles
and specifications prepared by Engineer
Haring have been approved by Mr. Ru
dolph Hering, a second of the expert en'
gineers emp'oyed by the city of Phila
delphia.

The sewer system devised by Engineer
Haring provides foroonduoting all sewage
to one point, where it can be treated by
chemicals or otherwise mt !t inoffensive
and disuosed of at minimun cost in tbe
future. Tbe wisdom of this precaution
la obvious, since the legislature has al-

ready taken action looking to the protec
tion of tbe streams and rivers of tbe Slate
from pollution aud it is only a question of
a very short time until stringent laws
with this end in view will be placed on
tbe statute books. The National Congress
has also been importuued to pass a Fed
era! law protecting tbe streams and rivers
from pollution.

Iu view of tbe above facts the people of
Somerset may rest assure that tbe system
and plans are the best that can be devised
aud those wlto in tbe past have stood for
public improvements should not be in
fluenoed by persons who seem to be on
ble to understand tbe requirements of tbe

town and who are at prea.-m- t attempting
to defeat the expressed will of a large
majority of tbe citizens who voted an ap
proprlttion of public money for tbe pur
pose of placing tbe town In a good sani
tary condition.

The Borough Engineer has submitted
to council estimates for the construction
of the extensions named above ana for

tbe construction of a system of drain
pipes for carrying off cellar drainage.
which is easily within the reach of tbe
people, and tbe members of Council are
confident that an additional appropria
tion of, say, not exceeding 7.000, will be
authorized by the voters when they have
an opportunity to express themselves oo

tbe q nestion.
Tbe work advertised to be let to day.

and the extensions named above, will
provide for carrying away tbe household
sewage and cellar drainage for every res
idence and business-hous- e with poaat
Klv fifteen or sixteen exceptions iu the
corporate liaiits, Iu addition to all tbe ioi

proveiuonU that are likely to be made on
,.1'int lota durius tba oomiug niteeu
ytars.

TOU50 MaS i BAD DEATH.

(bet While Dr.ggi.ff
sea.

Gat Through

Philip Nitch,aonof Mr. and Mrs. Peter
N itch, who live near Sulphur Spring in
Conemaugh township, accidentally shot
himself Saturday evening and died within
tmn hours or tbe shooting. He was about
m rears or age.

Ft

Ce's

Philip aUrted out shortly after i o'clock
to eet tbe daily mail, wbicn was aiway
i.r .i a noiut a abort distance from bis
borne. Thinking he might see sonie'hing

to shoot ou tbe trip be took .bis shotgun

with him. Shortly after be bad lea the
bouse bis parents beard a shot and, fear-

ing that all was not right, tbey hurried
after him. The young man was found
lying near a fence, bleeding from a ghastly
wound in his side. He was atill con-sciou- s,

however, and wben carried to bis

home he related the faoU concerning tbe
shooting. He said that be had crawled
through tbe feuce and was pulling the
gun after him wben the hammer struck a

rail, discharging the weapon, and tbe

entire load of shot struck him In tbe side.
He remained conscious until a abort time)

before tbe end came.

Seat of Artist Eetiel.
Artist George He!l, who two yfr

ago purchased the Noah RolerU farm,
tbree miles smth of Ibis place. died Mon-

day, July 3d, at the botne of bis brother.
City Treasurer John C Hetzel. in Alle-
gheny. During bits residence iu this
county be became known to only a limit-
ed number of our people, w ho sought tbe
pleasure f bis society at bis picturesque
and comforlitble country scat. Tbe fol-

lowing from tbe Pittsburg Dispatch gives
a brief account or Artist lletzcl'a notable
career:

Tbe death of George Hetzel closed one
of tbe most Interesting careers of this
section. In many respects aside from be-

ing an artist of tbe highest rank Mr.
Hetzel was a remarkable man.

Artist Hetzel became a wielder of the
brush simply through bis love for tbe
art. Early In life be was apprenticed to
a bouse and sign painter and then began

life-lon- g devotion to tho brush. He
was ambitious, and that ambition extend-
ed far beyond tbe scope afforded by bouse
and sign painting. When be became of
age he went to Dusseldorf, Germany, but
the Franco-Prussia- n War cut bis study
there short and, with other American stu-

dents, be returned home. While abroad
he confined his studies to portrait paini
ng and be finally decided that he would

add landscape painting to bis art. In
this be met with such success that be al-

most totally gave up the former branch.
Of tbe many hundreds of paintings by

Mr. Hetzel nearly 200 were still in bis
possession at the time of his death.
There is hardly an art centre in this coun-

try where Mr. Hetzel la not represented
by one or more of bis works. He is par
ticularly well represented in tbe east,and
nearly every collection, private or other
wise, in this section contains some of bis
pictures. He was the only Pittsburg ar-

tist who bad a canvas accepted at tbe
Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia
in 187a

Although au excellent landscape artist
generally Mr. Hetzel had his favorite
style of work. He seemed to take special
pride in painting interior landscape
scenes and creeks. A piece of thick
woodland with a little stream winding its
rsy out of it always appealed to bitn
bove almost any other scene.
His landscape work was almost excln- -

ively dooe from original sketches. His
favorite localities for sketching were at
points up the Allegheny river. Scalp
Level and among tbe mountains of this
State and in the great Cheat mountain

istrict. However, he had sketched in
almost every interesting section east of
the Mississippi river.

Jurors f.r Special Court,

Tbe following nameJ persona have been
rawn to serve as jurors at a special term

of Common Pleas Court commencing
Monday, August 14th, next:

Atchison Joseph li., Berlin.
Biesecker John, Jeuner.
Boyer R. P.. Shade.
Bills John, Somerset.
Bittner Andrew, Somerset.
Dubetaddt Jacob, Stonycreek.
Eugbert John, Allegheny.
Fair John K., Salisbury,
Felker George, Larimer.
Fox Jacob, Ogle.
Gerhard Nelson, Lower Turkey foot.
Gardner Calvin E., Jefferson.
Holtshu Michael, Meyersdale.
Horner William J., Jenuer.
Hoover John, Larimer.
Hay Harvey, Salisbury.
Judy Nelson, Summit.
Kelley William, Allegheny.
Keefer Israel, Allegheny.
Kiug Alfred. Upper Turkeyfoot.
Klink Reuben, Lower Turkeyfoot,
Lenhart N II., Summit.
Loraditch E. J., Greenville.
Low ry Lewis, Stonycreek.
Lowry M. C, Salisbury borough.
Land is W. II., Stonycreek.
Miller Jonathan C, Jefferson.
Miller John II., Middlecreek.
Nisola John, Lower Turkeyfoot.
Pile Irvin. Somerset borough.
Rayman T. G , Brothersvalley.
Rector S. G.t Summit.
Slahl John, Conemaugb.
8trail b Edward, New Baltimore.
Tressler Francis, Addison.
Turney Jonas, Addisou.
Taylor Frank, Stoyestown.
Williamson James U., Shade.
Wbipperman A. G , Stonycreek.
Weaver W. A., Paint.
Yoder Jonas, Stonycreek.
Yorty Freeman, Somerset.

Killer Walksr.
On tbe evening of tbe 5tb of July Rev.

Normau J. Miller and Clara E. Walker
were united In marriage by Rev. W. G.
Schrock at the residence of Elder D. H.
Walker, near Somerset. A sumptuous
repast was served after tbe marriage was
solemnized. A number of friends and
relatives were present on the occasion.
Tbe groom graduated lately from several
popular educational institutions in tbe
west. The bride was employed, fcr tbe
last three years, in a telephone office in
Waterloo, la. The couple expect to
make tbeir future borne in Carleton, Neb.,
where Mr. Miller will Uke charge of tbe
public schools of that place. Berlin Rec
ord.

Hsw Towaship Government.

Philadelphia Ledger.

The new act classifying townships and
regulating the government of the same
will give to the densely-populate- d town-
ships of tbe Stote a local government ap-

proaching in effectiveness that of tbe bor--
o igb. Tbe new law, which Ukes effect
tbe coming year, divides townships into
two classea. Those of the first class are
townships having a population of not less
than tbree hundred to tbe sqnsre mile.
Tbe second class includes all townships
not embraced in the first class. No change
is introduced in tbe organization of the
townships of the second class, and there
fore the great majority of the su bdivisions
of tbe counties will not be affected by the
statute. Tbe large conr.n unities, which
are practically small boroughs without
tbe conveniences of boroughs, will be
sreallv benefited by tbe new order or
things.

The sparsely -- settled mountain town- -

ship from tbe early day bas been gov
erned by tbe same official methods as
the most populous township and dense

region abutting a city. This
ancient system or township government
lacks flexibility and adapUtion to vary
ing conditions. For a thinly-settle- d dis
trict tbe present arrangements are toler
able, but they are utterly unfit for the
townships that are to all Intents and pur
poses continuous villages or small towns,
Tbe new law creates a system of govern
ment which gives adequate authority to
maintain highwaya, to construct aide- -
walks and light them, to locate a aewer
and drainage system, to support a police
force by night and by day, to pumbaee
fire apparatus and to administer tbe pub-

lic finances of tbe community under
proper regulation. This improved town-
ship government will oust more than tbe
present slipshod methods, but the value
of property will be enhanced as tbe trim
munities become more attractive plaues
of residence. It is surprising that tbe
present system or local rural govern
ment bas lasted so long without radical
change.

It does not add to to our feeling of state
pride wben we find, by a study of ou

ante republican history, that Pennsylva
nia was one of tbe colonies whose dele-
gates were instructed to oppose the dec-

laration of national independence. On
tbe second consideration of tbe measure,
July 1, Pennsylvania stood tbree for to
four against.

Tbe sUteroent of the pnblic debt at th
close of tbe fiscal year shows that the
debt less cash In tbe treasury, amounted
to Jl.i55J2J0.255, which is a decrease aa
compared with June 20, 1898, of $1.1,571,

172. Tbe government expenditure dur
ing tbe fiscal year exceeded tbe reoelpU
by The receipts for tbe year
exceeded those of tbe previous fiscal year
by $11,705,604.

Ciptarsi Iare Bulla.
D puty Clles-to- r W. J. D'icR.on, Cnnn-t- y

Detective Alex. MrBoth, Deputy
United Slates CiMiimissiooer L. D. Beall
and Special orticer Hazard for iced a
posse that weut out to tiie mountains Io
a point alssit eight miles beyond Spring-
field, where they proceeded to raid what
was auspected as a m.xmt-hir.- e district.
Tne scene of the r id accoiding to Fay-

ette county pipers is not far from Scull
ton, aud the officers bad received intelli-
gence that a still or two were in operation
there.

Just beyond tbe Showman settlement,
near tLe Saoteinyer farm, were found
two stills, one large enough to bold SO

gallons, and tbe other w ilh a capacity of
about 40 gallons. Thesj stills bad been;
in operation, as shown by tbe fires and .

the remains of the last still, but they bad
not been in use for some time previous to
tbe coming of the otfi.ssrs. Tbe place
was deserted. Wben tbe posse arrived it
was about 1 o'clock, and the party waited
silently till 3 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. Finally, coming through the brush,
could be seen tbe form of a man, and the
party bad high hopes that he might be
taken. But tbey were doomed to disap-
pointment, for the quick eye of the moun-
taineer spied the party and without
further ado wheeled about and began a
retreat Into the brush.

Tbe officers opened fire, and believe
that the fugitive was struck once, but be
escaped and has not been caught. The
stills were destroyed, all except the
worms, a section of each of these being
kept and brought down for evidence.
Who the man was who escaped is not
known. Ten gallons of moonshine
whiskey were brought down.

Cost Thirty-fiv- e Million.

The Receivership of the Baltimore A
Ohio Railpiad, which baa just come to a
close marks an epoch in such affairs that
will be historical. Instead of following
precedent and maintaining tbe property
as tbey found it, the Receiver went ahead
and put the road in first-clas- s shape,
spending 135.000,000 in rebuilding and
reequlpping.

During their administration the Re-

ceivers purchased 15.350 box cars, 6,750

wooden gondola cars, 6,000 pressed-stee- l

cars, 310 miscellaneous freight cars,
postal, express, and dining car equip-
ment, at a total cost of 117.000,000. The
216 locomotives cost nearly two aud one-ha- lf

millions. Tbe steel rails purchased
amounted to 123,010 tons, costing $2,145,-25- 2,

and there were brought over three
million cross ties, costing 1,200,000, and
750,000 cubic yards of ballast, amounting
to 52o,000. The new steel bridges ag-

gregate in value $750,000, and fully as
much more was spent in improving the
several terminals, erecting new buildings,
reducing grades, and changing tbe align-
ment. Tbe Maintenance-of-Wa- y pay
rolls, or tbe amount paid directly to tbe
men employed in making improvements
on tbe tracks, etc, in three years was
nearly twelve millions of dollars. Most
of the purchases of equipment and rails
were made wben material was low in
price aud manufacturing concerns were
in great need of orders to keep tbeir
plants in operation. The equipment
alone, if purchased to-da- would cost
$5,000,000 more and the other improve-
ments $1,000,000 more.

President Cowen is authority for tbe
statement that the new Company intends
spending $10,000,000 more in improve-
ments in the next year or two.

Jodg- - Miller's Eoad Tax Decision.

Under tbe ruliug of Judge Miller, of
Mercer county, there will hereafter be do
excuse for tbe authorities of townships
professedly favoring good roads not to
provide for such roads because tbe first
levy therefor bas been exhausted.

If the accounts, as tbey reached this
office, are correct, tbe question did not
arise incidentally. Desiring direct infor-
mation upon the subject, the court was
asked specifically: "Can a township
levy a second tax for road puiposes?"
aud tbe answer was that it had that pow
er, and logically, of course, the power to
enforce payment of the levy.

The Hollidaysbnrg Register in making
note or the decision, ventures tbe opin-

ion that tbe ruling will be "new law" to
many coustablea and assessors. In all
probability it will. And yet it may be
hoped that tbe decision will stand. Hit
does it will leave township administra
tions pretending to favor good roads, but
yet not providing for tbem, without a leg
to stand on.

And that, we Uke it, is what tbe honest
advocates of good roads iu this state are
anxious to see.

As tbe township supervisors mend and
make the roads and find out what tbeir
expenses for the year are, then levy and
collect UX enough to collect tbem. Judge
Miller's decision seems to have little
practical value, and The Inquirer's In
ference little point.

AgnUaldo and His Cabinet.

Elated at his successes in gathering an
nsurgent army, Aguinaldo bad pro

claimed himself president of the Filipino
Republic, and established executive aud
legislative departments, bis evident in
ler.tion being to secure complete and
ndependent control of tbe islands.

Through tbe efforts of one of my staff
officers I was able to gain some knowl
edge of tbe personal attributes of Again
aldo and bis cabinet. Aguinaldo
was described to me as thoroughly honest
nd sincere; not well educated, but a nat

ural leader or men, and possessing con
siderable shrewdness and ability. He
was very popular among tbe common
people, wbo bad implicit confidence in
bim ; but tbe opinion among the better
clashes was that he bad not sufficient edu
cation or experience to make a suiuble
president He was atone time governor
of a small town in one of the provinces,
and It is said that he was formerly
school-teache- r.

The position of secreUry of state was
at this time being held open for a prom
inent native citizen, Arellano, reputed to
he the foremost Uwyer of the islands.
He was not at Manila at this time; al
though be was repeatedly sent for, be
could not get through the Spanish lines.
He was reported to be an avowed annex
ationist, wno had little faith in tbe ability
of tbe Filipino people to govern tbem
selves.

Next to Aguinaldo in point or popular
ity was one Marioua Trias, secretary or
the treasury. He bad been vice pre I

dent or a former revolution. A former
schoolmaster, a cousin of Aguinaldo, and
a man of little or no ability, was secre
Ury or war; and tbe secretaries or tbe
navy and or tbe interior were reported to
me as honest, capable men. Aguinaldo
bad gathered aliout bim as personal ad
visers and councillors quite a number oi

efficient men, principally lawyers, mors
or less qualified, naturally or by educa
tion, to fill the positions assigned to them
My Informant designated one of tbe cab-

inet officers as a "swelled dunce," and
one of Aguinaldo' foremost generals aa a
"riciooa, uneducated ignoramus and
highway robber " from which it will be
seen tbat tbe personel of Aguinaldo'.
cabinet was not such as to give us much
confidence in iu Major General Merrilt
in Tbe Youth's Companion.

leathers Wanted.
Tbe Meyersdale School Board will re-

ceive applications for tbe following teach-
ers to, and including, July, 17, 1SI9.

1 Principal, 1 Assistant Principal, 1

Grammar, 8 Intermediate, and 2 Prima-
ry. Term 8 months. Wages same aa
last year. By order of tbe Board.

U. M. UorsKL,
SecreUry.

Tailor Made Suits.
Ladies desiring tailor made suits,

skirts, or waist3 made to order for

the fall will please call at my store
on Friday, where samples will be

shown.
Mrs. A, E. Ubu

Baking Powder
Made from purs
cream tartar.

Ls3

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum biking powders are the greatest
mccacers to health of the present day.

ITB THZ
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OLD. OLD TAKH
VAST ESTATE.

Poor Canadians Tleeeed.

ABOUT A

From the Philadelphia North American.
"Wake op, Jacob,

Pay's a breakln'.
Fire on the hearth,

' An' ' hoe rake's btikin.' "

Philadelphia is almost as favorite a field
for men wbo want to "sell gold bricks"
as is New York. This time, however.
Philadelphia is being used as a stalking
horse. Iu Toronto, Canada, are tbe stalk-
ers, whose names can not yet be given,
The game are the poor, hard-worki-

farmers and fishermen of Nova Scotia
and Cape Breton. Tbe story is the old,
old story of the great estate aud the lost
heir.

A Toronto firm, which has so far suc-

cessfully coucealed its identity, flooded
the Eastern provinces of Canada with
circulars telling of an immense fortune
tbat lies ready to bard in the Bank of
North America, in Philadelphia, Pa.
Tbey say tbat tbe fortuue is tbe esUte of
one Jacob Baker, who lived here in 1774.

Also they offer wonderful adv.nUges to
.11 the farmers and fishermen wbo are !

asked contribute small turns toward
tbe recovery or this princely estate. This
ex tat", tbe Toronto firm thinks, is worth
$su,ouu,0ou. Of course, tbe farmers and
fisberfolk of Nova Scotia want tbeir mill-

ions, but they don't quite see bow to get
tbem.

Kev. F. A. Bowers, pastor or tbe Luth
eran Church at Lunenburg, Nova Scotia,
wbo is now in this city, was asked by bis
parishioners, many or whom are heirs of
this reputed Baker fortune, to find out

bout it. He is himself an beir, but he
offers to sell bis share of tbe $sC,000,OHO

for $20. He bas bad no "takers." He
was seen by a North American reporter
yesterday, and be told the story as it runs
n Nova Scotia, which is thus:
In the year 1..8, two brothers came to

Nova Scotia from (Jermany. They were
Bakers by name and bakers by trade, and
tbeir Christian names were respectively
George and Jacob. Tbey settled quietly

n the province and pursued their calling.
5od, bonest men, both of tbem, tbey no
oubt baked good, honest bread. In time.

though, Jacob saw that the prospect of
accumulating was slight, in
cold' Nova Scotia. He left his brother
George, therefore, to handle the bread
troughs, and emigrated to Phil delphia.
While bis brothot George pursued bis
floury path in a bake shop, Jaccb sought
flowery paths of a different order.

He worked, died and was buried and
there was an end of him temporarily.
He left no heirs.

tJefW

to

George lived as he had begun, married
aud begat aa many heirs as are mentioned
a tbe Book of Numbers. Jacob's estate,

it is said, was under a ninety - nine year
ease. He died iu 17!1, and tbe lease, so

tbe story goes, expired io Since
then Jacob bas been turned over in bis
grave, dug up, investigated and relegated
again to the cold tomb. But tbe story of
his esUte lives.

Though the Bank of North America is
mentioned in the Toronto firm's circu
lars, not all of the estate is there. Some
of it, these Toronto philanthropists say,
is there, some of it is in Ilarrisburg, and
some of it is invested in "farm lands ly- -

ng at or about Eleventh and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia." Altogether, it is
so delightfully indefinite that it resem
bles the bit of gold at tbe rainbow's foot.

Many of tbe Baker heirs jumped at
once at the bait, paid the $25 asked by the
Toronto firm and were booked. Others
nibbled and held off. Still others shook
tbeir beads gravely, put their $25 back iu
tbe old stocking and tied it up again.

Several letters have been received by a
prominent Philadelphi a. Tbey are writ-
ten by men of repute in tbe Eastern prov
inces of Canada, and they ask his assist
ance in exposing what tliey feel sure is a
gigantic fraud.

Tbe backers or tbe fraud do not hesitate
to use the names or well-know- n meo ; for
instance, the name of Judge Wetherbee,
of Prince Edward Island, wbo is referred
to as one of tbe heirs. Here is au extract
from a lawyer's letter :

'My object in writing to you is to find
out about a big property in Philadelphia.
I am in no way interested in it, but a lot
or people here suppose tbey have a title
to IU It is called 'the Baker fortune.' A
man named George Baker came here in
1778. His brother went to Philadelphi,
It is said bis brother left property uuder
a ninety-nin- e year lease, and died with
out issue, and that the property is now in
want of legal owners. Strangers are wri
ling to the Bakers of Ibis province telling
tbem of fso.OuO.OJO which, with others,
tbey can claim, and asking these poor.
ignorant people to send so much cash to
aid in tbe recovery of the property."

Now, tbe beauty of the story for the
Toronto firm is the iotroduc ion of tbe
lease clause. Tbat clause pre, eou much
from being brought out by tbe court rec-

ords. Tbe Orphans' Court officials say
that it is a fra'td. What tbe Bank of
North America official think can be de
duced from this circular :

TJJK BANK OF NORTH AMERICA.
Philadelphia. P. nnsy I vsula,

hereby gives notl.-e- , both to Ihe gen-
eral public and the very numerous
culled heirs of the estute of one Jacob
Huker, of Revolutionary fame, whose
letters of Inquiry are being re-

ceived, tlutt It haa no knowledge of
Ir. Baker, or bis wooderlul obses-

sions, or ol hla business connection
with the bank at any period of its his-
tory.

So Jacob Baker is again buried.

WASTED - good girl for general bouse
work. Must be a good cook; good wages
and a good place. Address

Gicoriik W. Kemp,
Harnedsville, Pa.

Graia-- Brings Relief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Is
a habit that la universally indulged In and
almost aa universally injurious. Have
rou tried Grain-O- f It is almost likecotre
iMit the efforts are just the opposite. Coffee
uowts tbe stomach, ruins the digestion.
affects tbe heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system. Urain-- o femes up the
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens
tbe nerves. There is nothing out nour
ishment in Grain-O- . It can't be other
wise. 15 and 25c. per package.

DMINISTRATOH S NOTICE.

Kstale of William ttauerr, late of Broth
ersvalley township, isouierset Co. l'a., Uuc'd.

letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned
bv the orouer authority, notice Is hereby glv- -

en to all persona Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, ano muse oaving
eialms airalnst the same lo n resent them duly
authenticated for payment, on Hat unlay,
August IK JsHS. at the late residence of dee'd.

nc. Ill 1 1 . i (, i ur i, raw uii.1.,
ALHKl'.T 11. RUDAI'S. Brotherum.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

AdmlDistrators.

In the matter of the estate of Jonathan Boyts
late of skmierset township, d.-e'-

The andentlgned duly nppolnted by the Or-
phans' Court of Somerset i ouniy, Audi lor on
I he .Tth day of May, A. D. iim, to make a
distribution or the mud in tne nanus oi n. r.
Hia adm'rof Jonalluin Koyls. dee'd. to aud
among those legally entitled thereu, hereby
nvea notice that he will attend tothedutlesol
said appoint ment at hlsoltice in Ssuinersetttor-ougn- ,

on Tuesday, August a. A. D., Isva,
when and where all persona interested can ale
Wnd a they thin proper

Aaditor.

Xt EPORT OF THE condition i

At, -. . .
or THC

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET, in ' of nn- -

tvlianij. al tlic tl.--j of bu.-.uj- , Juoe JO.
ts;.

RESOURCES:

Lsmrs aid dlscoantf -
fcvnn---l A un.r.irs ....

I'. s. Ki'illowun' rin uUtioiL...
Premiums on I', s. ltomls
II ikiu-li)U-- . furnitwr?. & Cxt'i...
M'?-,:.- oi nfi
lur fmnl Nmii.imhI lnks ivH r

s- nli-- i
I Hu from Mate liaiikxt lmiik-r- . ..

Put from sppfivfsl aifuU.
mis-i-t and other ca.o items
Nuks ol other National tmbl i
f nciluiii puper mrrvuey, ii.atn

uu4 ceuts -
Sperie f 2.1.ue4 1"

UoteS
lUsletiipiiou fiiu.l wiiii I. is. Tr'r

p-- r cent of circulation)-- ..

Total

LIABILITIES:

i

II.CO l
A II)

XI 7s
1.U70 ..1

57,. 4 J
o 00

I4 JO

IO

1.1 00

..I 3HSi,4J 1(7

(ap'tal stork puld In. J aO.mm PO

Surplus fund ST.oOU W
I'n.livlil.sl ipttla, lew exp-ns- e A

taxes rsti.l - - - 7..VSI 2
National bank nle outntsn.tinic .. 3P,- oo
I ue to oilier National Hanks Hti M

Individual deposits sul..N-e- t to
ViliSa TV

IVin'd certilic's of depooiU J.7,ie 72 4"iisfO 51

Total - t ,! n
iS:ttr of Pentuyliyinin, ttounv of &rmrrtet, u:

I, Hrvv M. rvrkVv. cashier of the ts
nanusl tank, do wilemnlv rer that the
sliuve slnleiii.-n- t Is true to the hel o my
knowledge and

HAIIVKY M. BERK1.KY.
t'aslii.-r- .

8uhs-ri!s- t and sworn to before me this 5th
d ot July, ln'..

CHAKI.FJs F. l lll.
Notary Public

CoRHKCT ATTEST
JOHN It. MUTT,

R. KtTI.1.
FUE1X W. BlfcSKCKER,

director.
UDITOIVa NOTICE.

Iu the uiattr of the estateof Thomas S. Will-
iams, late ol Lick township, dec'U.

The undersigned auditor, duly appointed
by the proper authority, to s upon the ex-

ceptions and nuke a distribution lo and
anionic those l.vally entitled thereto, hereby
iri vea notice hut lie will mt at his of!W on
Thursday, August 10, IsHI, wh.-- and where
all iiam.- lutrestd may attend.

K1. W. Ill tiSECKKR,
Auditor.

L'DITOR S NOTICE.

la re estate of Aaron Berkey, Ule of Querns- -
honing township, dec d.

The undersigned Auditor atiisiiiited by the
Court, giws uolice lb.t lie will sit in his if- -

nee lu Somerset Hormivn, rn., un inursuay,
August lt', at lo-.- ) 'K'l-r-t a. m., for the
LmrLsm i,f attending to the duties of iwld a o--
iHiiiitineuU when and where all imrtlea iiiter- -

esU-- may attend if they ee proper.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

aud wile.

J. ... jvi .
Auditor.

In re assigned estate of Thivid J. I'hiilippi

The undersigned nuditor, sp pointed by the
Court of t '.million Pleas of Somerset county.
l'a., to nwkes distribution of the food In the
hands of Jacob B. Oerimrd. Ifcivid
J. Phillippi and wife, to and among those le-

gally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that
he will meet to attend to the uuiies oi sum
appointment at his olllce lu the borouah f
tSmerseU l'a-- , on Wednesday, August , I!,
at one o'clock p. n , of said day, when and
where all parties interested can atteua II uiey
see proper.

ttmii.Auditor.

Orphans' Court Sola

OK

Valuable Real Estate
Pursuant to the orders and decree of the

seversl Drphans' ( our is of Bedford, Cambria
and Somerset counties, in the state of ,,

will lie sold at public Kit!e, si the
Court House, In Somerset, Pennsylvania, on

TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1899,
at 2 o'clock P. M.,

the following; described real estate, late of
Jonathan Ciunt, of the township of Ionian.
In the county of Bli.tr aud tate or renusyi-vaui- a,

to-w- :

No. I. Tho one undivided twenty-sixt- piirt
of a irxct of land warranted In the num.- - of
John at a corner of truct In
the name of Henry Ulwsl.-s- , lien. e north St1.
ilesmsn esist s perches to post, theuce north
stv. degrees west tii perches to sloii.-a- . thence
nonh 2 aegns-- s ewsi icj iierenes to posi.
thence north 31. tt J pen-lie- s ti
comer of tract In name of James May, thence
north St;1, s west .m pen lien u sU
thence south :(t-- degrees wet .ju pen-tie- s to
chestnut, thence north Kit',, degrees west M
to sumes. IheiHX- - soutn .i'w degrees a l 41

pcnhe to sliines, theuce south. St.1, decrees
cHst perch.-- s to place of beguuiing. con
tinuing ii'J s and allowance, of wlneh
about :4i0 aen-- s are situate in Somerset County
aud the remainder in Bedford County, Penn
sylvania.

No. 2. Theoneundivld.sl twenty-sixt- h isirt
of a tract of land warranted in the nuine of
James May, at corner of tnict
In the name of John Kaith, thence north i' i

'Jni perches to stones, then.--
north sti'i degrees west 3i- pervhes to post.
thence south ;t' degree west a perches to
post, theuce south Ifi'i degree emit ;tu perch-
es to the place of beginning, mnuilning 4t
acres a nil (. percnes and allowance, oi wiiicn
about Asa hc res aud S7 perches an? situate lu
Somerset County nnd the reuutiuder in Bed
ford County, Pennsylvania.

No 3. The one undivided tweutv-sixt- h part
of s tni.-- t of land warranted in ihe name of
John tireer, beginning al a post on line of
John Kaith. thence north IS degrees e.vst out)
pen-he- s lo ston.-s- , thence south s', degrees
east perches, th-n- ee north 'JJ degrees
east Hi, pen-ht- i to Town-hi- p line i West St.
Clair and I'nioti) theme north :t'- - degrees
east pen-he- to corner of tract In name
of Peter Counce, thence north s..' degrees
west Itu pereh.-- s to public road leading to
Johnstown on line of truct iti name of Hugh
Han-lay- , them south s1-- , degrees t ill
pen-he- to the place of begiunlng, containing

) acres and allowance, of wlu.-- alsiut 4o
acrvs are situate in Somerset County and tin
remainder In Bedford County, t'ennsvl vanl.i

No. t. The one undivided twenty-s- i Tth part
of a tract of land warranted In the name of
IVter Counce, at stones eomer of
trael in the nuine of John i,n-er- . ili.-ne-

north V i degree east to of
tract in name of John Dillon, tlielic-- north
Stt1:. flegiees west l!tt pen-h- e lo line of tnM-- t II
name of ismiei Clark, thence south de
grees west oi." perches to Cirner of tnict In
name of jonn oner, inencesoum !' Degrees
eusl IHl pen-be- to lite place ol beginning,
roil tattling acres and Ml pen-he-s and ai.ou
ani-e- . of which IV acres and s0 pwvhes are sit
uute In Somerset County, and l.ju acres situate
in Cambria County, and US) acres in
County, Pennsylvania.

(All of said tracts of land are situate in Ogle
Township, Somerset County. Adams Town
ship. Cambria County, and w est St. Clair and
I'niou Townships, Bedford County. ( irtginal- -
ly surveyed on Warrants datisj Septetul-- r IS,
ITst, containing oil! sen-san- fij pen-he-s net.
or acres aud so pen-he- s with the usual al
Iowa nee.)

uui,

No. 5. Theone undivided eighth pnrtofa
tract of land warranted in the name of "John
Inskeep " situ ited in Ogle Townsul Somer
set County. Pennsylvania, conuining 4.
acres aud allowances.

No. The one undivided eighth port of a
tract of laud warranted In Uie name
"Thomas Barton," situated in Ogle township,
Somerset county, Pennsylvania, containing
Itj acre and allowance.

1

I

I

No. 7. The one undivided eighth part of a
tract or 'and warranted in tne name of "John
Whitehead" situate in Ogle township, Som
erset county, Pennsylvania, containing lu.'
acre and allowance.

No. 8. The one undivided eighth part
th.Me two ceruun tracts of land situate in
Ogle township, Somerset county Slats of
Pennsylvania, warranted in name of Thomas
ILirtora nil John I fwkeen resneetl ve I v. slid
respectively containing iu acres, be the same
more ur less.

No. 9. The one undivided fourth pnrt of the
following pieces, parrels or tracts of land, u
wit: All tint piece or purrrl of land, siliuitc
In Paint township, Somerset county, Peon.y
vania, bounded and described as follow, via:
Beginning at a spruce, theuce bv land form
erly of Joseph Berkey ettst 77 perches loa t.

ttienre ny lana in rignioi junn mKe p sou it
i'l perches to a post, the corner of said land
thence weal pervues to a spruce, irience
north 221 oerche to tne piace of beginning,
containing 1W acres, ue tne same more or tese

situate as the above, bounded and described
as follows, vis : Beginning al a post the cor
ner of is,vld on, tiiecre iy tne sat a istvi
(tU north s7 degrees est l4 perches to
nst, thence bv Henrv on and lauds In right
of onu rryoramun - perches io a mn
beech, t Hence by lana in ngni n James uunn
east I'A perches to a p.nt, thence by above
tract norm 4i perrnee to a psii me place oi
beginning, cmuliiUig l acres and ItH pen Il
ea and allowance, be the aume more or less.
Also, third, all tr e following piece or tract of
land described aa follows, viz: Beginning at a
posL thence by land In right or John spnatt
uorxn t:t perinea io a post, menc-- e easi oy
land of Joseph Berkey . i to a spruce.
thence by land of C. ott, the first above nam-
ed tract, south ill perches to a spruce, thence
west 77 perches to a post the place of begin-
ning, containing l0 acres and the usual allow-
ance.

No. 10. Theone undivided eighth part of
all the fallowing, deserlls--d two tracts .f land,
situate In Shade township, Somerset county,
Pennsylvania. No. l.a tract of land survey-
ed on a warrant in tne name of Samuel Wrth-eril- l,

containing by the survey of Hiram
Hlackburn Vo acres and V perches strict
uieasnre. No. 2. a tract or parrel of land,
known as the south naif of a lancer tract sur-
veyed on a warrant In the name of John
Newbold, mid south half, the part hereby
conveved. conti.iiied by Uie survey of Hirnm
Blackburn, SI acres and 7J perches strict
measure.

Some of these lands arc well timbered and
parts thereof underlaid with a good qua.ily
of coal.

Terms:

ill
e

M

Ten per cent of the purchase money to he.
paid Dy the purchaser on me property ixnig
knocked down, ami Ibe balance to be paid aa

c

r

follows. One half of the purchase uioney.lesa
the ten percent-- . W be paid oo the conrirma-tl- u

of the sale by the Court, and delivery of
the deed or deeds, and the remaining one-ha- lf

of the purchase money to be paid iu oney ear,
and to be secured by the bond and tnontrage
of Uie purchaser or purchasers ou the premi-
ses sold, with Interest from date of eouilruia-Uo- n.

RACHEL tiU'NT,
Executrix of Jonathan Glunt, dee'd.

Ma ItUO Twenty-firs- t Aveuue, Isspsa towa-
ship, KUireounty, P'nnsylvaDU.

Altoona, l'a., June as, t&.
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J. II.
SIFIORD

& Co.

$ lOesirable Goods, Salable Goads, Seasonal Goods rjj
WMXMMeWMeiMHWIHMMtU

DOVE and loyonl any poi-uhri- l y that
is merely temporary, we ddim to lave

CcUltishcd uur rcj'utaiivin fur eiipi'Iyin the
lt'st nieiclnnli.-i- ma-t- at lower priors il..tn
others ak for inferior goods. 1 he hi.-lit-r- t

standard of merchandise, "one price to all,
and that the lowest," are tin" cardinal feat-

ures that have made thi.s" the flmppinu em-

porium in the town. We Lelieve that er

wliode" "confidence $ invited
must le respected and protected, and we
strive to carry out that principle iu every
transaction.

...LAWNS...
The few patterns that are left will 1

closed out at 10c,l "Jcormer price 20 to 3c.
LADIES GAUZE VESTS.

Will sell this week a good vest 2 for
A good bargain.

PIQUE SKIRTS.
Tliec arc guaranteed fast colors. Worth
IJ.oO, our price $1.25.

MILLINERY.
All that we have left over from the season's
business will be clo?cJ oat regardless of
cost. We do not believe in carrying any-

thing over.

MEN'S SUnnER UNDERWEAR
We will offer to the men this week a special
bargain in these goods. 20e each. This
is awfully cheap.

S? We slill hare a nice line ales' While Shirt Waists, gj
IF YOU HAVE NOT GOTTEN ONE,

YOU WILL NEED ONE.

FURNITURE.
CO ::Toour mammoth store

TO.lT.Buj- -
up-to-da-

te furniture of all kinds.

QQPPPQTH'St.-0-0
are shown as best values,

FOR-Th- stj-le-
, construction and finish

CO OD '.I Knough for the rich, cheap enough for the poor

MONEYllSaved for the purchaser.

S AVIN G ttTo all classes of people.

PRICES:T Are correct.

QU ITS llThat we are pleased to show our customers.

SID : BOARDS, CHAIR S Unsurpassed in price.

ODD FURNTiTURE;:zKind that staj--s together a lifetime.

T CARPETS No charge for waste.

C. H. Coffroth.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

TU- - rlrtiiD of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,
ssued out of the Court of Common Picas of

.Somerset county, fenusylvania. w me
tirv. therw will be exposed u sale at
the Court House. In Somerset oorougn, oh

Friday. July 14, 1899,
AT I O'CLOCK r. M.

the following described real estate, to-w- :

Ml the right title, interest, claim and de
mand of K. O. Kriediine. of. In and to all that
certain lot of ground situate in Simers.-- t tr-oug-h.

Moiners- -i couuty, Fa., bounded on the
north by lot. of r'. Kimmel. sast by lot
of Charles Vt'eiiner and George K. Kiminel,
south by Patriot street, west by Water Alley,
said lot frouls ts leel on r.ttn sireev ana

xu-n- Im.-- of kiiii ? widrii ll.s leel lo us oi
K. Kimmel. b tn the same lot con- -.

ve.1 b,-- .Samuel J. Bowser an.l wife WHienry
1 Vrie.lline. I.v desl date.1 !J Nov.. ts;i7. rj--

cor.le.1 in Deed Itsil4, Vol. Si, pie tct, Ac.
lagen in eiecution and lo oe. sola as me

Mill

oc.

ted.

of K i. r riednne, at tue sun oi
lou Meyers' use et. Hi.

A'

A

Terms:
I person purchasing at the

above sale will pl-- ae taae notice that ilf per
rent, of the purchase money musi oe paia
wlc-- n pmperty is anoeaeu uowu; imim-i.i- i

wid agalu lie exp.iae.1 to sale at the rislt of the
flrst pun-hase- The residue of the purchase
money must be paid ou or tiefore the day of
continuation, vnc Thurs.lay, sett. is
isiis. No deed will be scRnowledged until tne
purchase money Is paid in fuil.

M. H. HAKKKI.L
Sherifl's offlce, SheriQ.

June .'l. !.
DMIXISTRATOU S NOTICE.

Kst.-iteo- Margan-- t C Rash, late of R s-- wood
lioniuh, smierset. Lounty, I a., acc .1.

lter of administration on the shove
estate having been z run led lo the undersigneu
bv Ihe nnus-- r siilhonlv, rortrr is hen-b- giv- -
ei toall persons knowing themselves indebt--

ed to sal.l estate lo mase immisnaie pay meu.
and those having claims or against
the same to preseul them rtu;y aumcnucaiea
tor settlomeut ou .Snturdav. the vth day of
Julv. at my resideoee in Kocgwotsl, l'a.

Administrator.

YDMIXIdTRATOIW' NOTICE.

Estate of t'rtas Mumiy, late of Larimer
township, deceased.

letters of administration on the above es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice Is hereby giv-
en to all persons indebted to said estate to
make un mediate payment, and th.we having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement on Saturday,
the JUih dav of July, is, at the late residence
or deceased.

OWEN Ml'RRAY.
John R. Scott. Attr. AdnnnistrHtor.

DM 12 ISTRATOK'i .NOTICE.

Kstate of David Yoder. late of Elk Lick
lowuship, deceased.

letters of administration on the above es-

tate having been granted to the
by the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en toa.'l Indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and th.ute having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated, for selllem-nt- , on Haturday.
J uiy ii, IK, at the late residence of dee'd.

JUN'AM D. YODER,
Hay Jt Ilay, Altya. Administrator.

YDMINLSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Charl.-- s Hendricks, lite of the bor-iug- h

of Stoyestown, somerset Co.. l'a., dte'd.
fyetters of administration ou the above estate

having been grauled U the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice is hereby giv
en to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same lo present them for
settlement, duly authenticated, on Saturday,
July XI, at the late residence of swld de-
cedent,

JOHN H. Cl'sTER,
Admlntsmtor.

JXECUTItlX'ri NOTICE.

K.stat of Wm Flick, late of New Ceutrevllle
borough, deceased.

L tters testamentary on tiie above estate
tuavtng been granted lo the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice Is hereby given
to all nervous Indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and loose havlngclaims
against the same lo present them duly au- - !

thentlted lor setUetnent, ou or belore fai-urils- y,

the th day of July, Wy, at tbe late
residence of dee'd

MRS. ANN M. FLICK.
Esaculrix.

XECUTOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Harriet Custer, late of the borough
of Hooversville, somerset county. Pa.,

deceused.
Letters testamentary on the above estata

having tieen grHiiti iu the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice is hereby given
toall penem tndelite.1 to said esUite to make
itiimediate psymenL,and those havlngclaims

the same to present them duly so
tlivuticaU-- for pavm in

LAMBERT.
Executor of Harriet Custer,

Laiuberuviile, Pa.

PROPOSALS.
Sewled proposals will he received at tbe

Commissioners' Ollice, for tne erection ol
'litis abutments for new bridges, one at

Shauksville and one at Warrett. l'a.. up to
one o'cl.s k I. M., July l The biJs will
be made by Uie perch, iuciuding all materials
and labor, and the removal of the old mason --

rv, digging foundations, Acalso the removal
oi the old superstructure, Ac, and as per

.n tile in the Commissioners'
iitrlrw. The Comuiissioners reserving the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Commissioners.
LEO. V. KIMMEL.

Attest: L A. K KETCH MAX.
J. E. tiABKlEL OOOD,

Uerk.
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ESCST,

YES,

Uneeda
BISCUIT!

And you can gft this colehrate.l cracker
at our heatliiarters stord. This is tbe
same Biscuit that took all the larger cities
by storm. Bay them now at special
low introductory prices.

Strawberries
now arriving daily in large quantities,
an.l prices are low. Full and complete)
line of other tireert Vegetables arriving
daily every morning.

Highest Cash Buyers of

Wheat and Hay.

Maple Sugar and Syrup Wanted.

Merchants or Producers having any of
the above for sale will pleasa write n,
naming quantities they havo to oiler. Do
not fail to write its at once and get our
Best Cash OtTcr.

COOK BEERITS

DEER PARK HOTEL,
DEES PARK. MARYLAND- -

MOST DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RE-SCU- T

OF THE ALLF.GHENIKS.

Swept by mountain bree-s- , istS) feet above
sea IcveL Absolutely free lnim malaria, hay
fever and musiuit.a" On mum line of liaiit-mor-e

A Ohio railnsid. Hotel and Cottages.
Every modern eonvenienee. ltsms en uiu
with bath. Electric Lights, Elevator, Tnrkisli
Kaths. two lare Swimming Pisls.Oolf Links.
Tennis Courts, Howling Alleys. Mugmncent
Drives, Complete Livery Service, Annapolis
Naval Academy Bar.iL lieliglittul cotbiges
iturutshed for housekeeping if desired ready
for occupancy June 1st. Hotel open fruiu
June J, ih to Sepieiiils-- r ;aith.

or rates and information address D. C.
Jones. Manager. B. 4 O. Huiiding, Baltimore.
Md.. until Jun loth. After that lime. Deer
Park, irtirrell County, Md.

Somerset
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COMPANY
SOMERSET, PA.

For SUGG IKS that look WELL,
wear WELL made from good material.

in style. If you want a
BARGAIN" come and get it. OLD'S
FARM WA'iON i the bent, easiest run-

ner, fully warranted and the cheapest- -

COME J3i SEE OUR $3S BUGGY

A. C. DAVIS.
1 iiTrril Active, reliable men to sollc-WA- N

I tU. H orders ror nursery stock;
permanent eniplovmeut: expenses nd siary
to those wrnxaii nv home or commission
to Ua-a- i men. sustk strictly tlrst-clas- s. The
h.w.n esliv learned. Ante at once for

I term and territory State Age and oecupa-T- h.

it n. CH.UE COMPAN Y. Soul
Couaty bom's. J Peas. Square, Phlladelptua.
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